
Office of Campus Recreation Employment Application   

For which semester are you applying to work? ______ 
Are you work study or student employment? 

Work Study ____  Student Employment ____ 
 

Name _________________________    UT ID # ____________________ Phone ________________ 
 
E-mail address _________________________ 
 

Please note that any position with * requires a certification to apply; Job details are on the back. 
Check the position desired:        
__ Intramural Sports Official    __ McNiff Member Services Assistant    
__ Personal Trainer*    __ BikeUT Bicycle Mechanic  
__ BikeUT Rental Assistant    __ Student Coordinator of Experiential Education 
__ Group Fitness/Yoga Instructor*  __ Advertising and Promotions Representative 
__ Operation Staff     __ Weight Room Supervisor    
    
 
Note: Shade the areas you are unavailable to work due to class schedule, internships, and other commitments. 
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General Description of Job Duties 
 
McNiff Member Services Assistant- responsible for membership sales, patron access, 
equipment issue, personal training sales, off campus trip registration, bike rental paperwork, 
policy enforcement and cleaning of equipment/facility. 
 
*Personal Trainer- Must be certified by a national fitness association such as NASM, ACSM, 
NSCA, AFAA, ACE.  Create and guide clients through personal workouts.  Assist with fitness 
events and assessments when requested. **Females needed for Spring 2013. 
 
*Group Fitness/Yoga Instructor- Must be certified by a national fitness association in the area 
of specialty.  Teach various formats of fitness, dance, yoga, Spin® or Pilates classes.  Work 
special fitness events when requested. 
 
Intramural Sports Official- Officiate and or score keep sports as assigned. Risk management 
of field/court and game equipment, rule enforcement, handle conflicts as they arise during play. 
 
BikeUT Bicycle Mechanic and Rental Assistant- Must have prior knowledge of bike 
maintenance such as fixing or greasing chains, changing flat tires, adjusting breaks, etc.  
Customer service while performing rentals, educating riders on policies. 
 
Assessment and Promotions Representative- Must have experience with Adobe graphic 
design software.  Create promotional materials for all Campus Recreation events and services; 
represent the department at events; assess the effectiveness of programs.  Other duties as 
assigned. 
 
Weight Room Supervisor- Responsible for risk management walk-throughs, policy 
enforcement, weight room organization, and locker room inspections; aides GX instructors 
before/after classes; takes hourly counts of the weight room(s); reports equipment 
malfunctions/concerns to Student Coordinator of Facilities; one semester of employment as 
Member Services Assistant preferred. 
 
Operation Staff- assist with the upkeep and operation of all indoor and outdoor facilities. Duties 
include, but are not limited to, field & court preparation, lining and painting athletic fields, 
repairing equipment, helping with set up/tear down of special events and other miscellaneous 
duties as assigned. 
 
 
More detailed description of positions can be found at: 
www.ut.edu/campuslife/recreationemployment.  
 
 
*Requires a certification or special training to apply. 

http://www.ut.edu/campuslife/recreationemployment

